
ANNOUNCEMENT "POPULAR DEMAND"

OR MONEY WHICH?
NOTICE OF HKMOVAL.The Right

Of Proposal
By SARA U WHITING '

NOTH'K TO ltKl'l llU--
CAN CO.MM1TTKKMK1'.

Adjourned meeting ot republican
precinct committeemen for the pur-
pose of elBctlng chairman, secretary,
and treasurer will be hold Saturday,
May 4, at 1:30 p. in. at the city
hall, Roseburg, Oregon.

P. W. HAYNES,
Chairman.

Dr. J. L. Callaway has raov- -
ed from his erstwhile quarters
in the old Abraham building to
rooms 7 and 8, ln the Rosoburg
National Dank building where
he will be found after May 1.

I nlslf to announce to the public Unit I have opened a flrat
class tailor shop in four city, and wish anybody in nood of Spring
Clothes to come and look over my stock und samples. Perfect
fit and workmanship guaranteed. y

J. 0. RYGG, Tailor
Cost of Roosevelt Boom Exceeds

That of Last National Campaign.

Over Perry's Millinery 13T Jackson Street Libo all other persons or partlcj Nort!
.00own, claiming any right, tltlo,

:i0 ni1, lien or interest Iri the real
The financial backers of Theodore

Roosevelt have expended to date nenr-l- y

$1,000,000 lu an endeavor to renomi-
nate the former president for a third
term. How this money la used and

C. Hdescribed In the complaint J NOTICK.
10 dn, above named defendants:

THE NAME OF THK STATE Parties using Grand Unionsaid
degnwhere It cornea from are of Interest to DREGON: You and each of you

Charles and Edward Duffield were uf
opposite dispositions, Charles being one
ot those outspoken, generous fellows
whom every oue loves. He was older
than his brother, who was selfish, poll-ti- c

and practical. When Charles had
finished his education bis futber, who
was a manufacturer on a large scale,
offered his elder son an Interest tn bis
business. The offer was declined with
the words: "Father, I would bring jou
to bankruptcy within two years. There
Is not a business hair in my bead. I
shall study art."

Mr. Duffield took his second son out
of college, put him into his factory and
Rdvn uced li ui rapid iy. He w rote
Charted, who Was in Italy studying art.

hereby required to appear and alonf Teu Co. goods will bo pleased to
learn that headquarters are now 4

H THE ECONOMY MARKET H
George Kohlhagen, Prop.

er the complaint filed against degr
all citizens.

In Oklahoma tbe charge hns been
made that the Roosevelt managers n the above entitled suit with

the date of the
alon
C8

chali
paid $75 a vote to delegates to conven- - p weeks from

located at the old stand,, corner
Lane and Pine streets. For
prompt delivery telephone J. D.

Palm, agent, m7

tlons. This Is the state where Mr. publication of this summons,
17. 6Hoosevelt said there was a "genuine hi fall so to appear and answer,

primary." plaintiff, In default thereof, will
The some "crew" has Binee "worked" y to the court for the relief

cluil
Wholesale and Retail Butcher. Thelbestlthe market

affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM. Rose)
12 dlpnnsns una ftoornska ana is now in Ba for ln ),ls complaint"Since you have decided to spend a as witness the following statement of which Is to quiet ichal:ArKtlUBIlB,

telegram:dreamer's life perhaps you will be able ' i jPhone 58 Roseburg, Oregon
to live on dreams," To this the son re-

plied that be understood perfectly his
fatliors lifo had been that of a bust
ncss man and it was natural that he

Office Supplies!!
should look at things In a business
light, lie. Charles, was born with an
artist's temperament and would bet WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
happy in bis work..

THE VACUUM CLEANER Both Charles and Edward Duffield
hud leen nttentlve to the same girl.
Ethel Sanger was one to keep her own

Roosevelt managers are using money
under the rutae of paying wages to work-er-

another name for bribery.
In re:in..vlvonIa. Instead of standing

nt the polls and handing each Roose-
velt voter 11 five dollar bill, "due bills"
were issued calltug for this amount
which wore collected at headquarters
when countersigned hy the district
loaders. It Is esllmuted that $100,000
was expended In this manner. This
would "reach" 20.000 voters.

In New York conuty tho Roosevelt
managers e.iended u quarter of a

dollars. One district lender paid
$10,000 out of his own pocket tn his
own district ou promise of reimburse-
ment besides whut headquarters sent
him.

In Chleugo two men contributed
for use in one district ou prlmnry

day, and $200 wus offered eight pre

counsel. Up to a certain point neither
When we say GUARANTEE we mean Just what the word ImplteB. il

you are not satisfied there will he no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were poBltlre of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
cleaning of your carpets. It's easy for you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

We have all you need to make your
Office Convenient

You will be able to better keep ac-

curate record of your business

Blank Books from 50 cents to $5.00
Counter Books from 10c to 50 cents

Blotters fromllOc to 25 cents

o. c.
Phone 79.

BAKER, Proprietor.
Office N. Jackson St.

cinct captains to desert Tuft.

t REAL. ESTATE 3TI Where Is the money coming from? "
George W. Perkins, director of the

International Harvester company and

brother had offered himself to her,
though Edward bad come very near it.
But no one except the lady knew how
the matter stood between the trio.
Charles on going to Italy at the time
h declined his father's proposition left
Edward master of the field,

Edward made un excellent business
man. He had u certain faculty thut Is
valuable In business. He would as a

buyer grind the seller and as a seller
get the best price for his goods. Be-

sides, he could figure expense down
to tbe lowest notch. He assumed first
place under his father and worked so
hard that he undermined bis health.
His doctor ordered him away, and he
started on a trip around the world. He
had been trying to induce Miss San-

ger to engage herself to him for some
time, but without success. Just before
he started on his tour be made a last
attempt and succeeded. Edward gave
ber to understand that If he could go
abroad with the anticipation or claim-

ing ber as bis bride be would have n

better chance to regain his health, tihe
considered It under the circumstances
her duty to accept bim.

While Edward wus away his mother

of the United States Steel corporation,
neither of which Theodore Roosevolt
ever harmed, but. on the contrary, do- -

fended sb president and defends now,
Is the "head of the barrel." Kronk A.

Legal Cap Paper
Bill Heads

Cash Boxes

Farm Ijands
Fruit Lands

Stock Ranches
'

Poultry Tracts
City Property '!

--

Mentals '3TBTO
Fire Insurance

Notary Public
UST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

HIMES OLIVER
Cass St., next to Grand Hotel, Phone 387. ' Roseburg, Ore.

Munsey. a large holder of steel com-
mon stock. Is a close second, ln ad

Paste and Mucilage
luK Wells

Moisteners
Pen Rachs

Pens

dition Gilford Plncbot, John F. Doss
of New Hampshire, who ran the Roose
velt campaign ln North Dakota; Gov-

ernor Chase Osborne and Trumnn H.

Newberry of Michigan; Chnuncey

Tin Boxes

Document Files
Letter Files

Congress Paper
Dewey and Alexander II. Revcll of
Chicago; Thomas Nledringhnus und
Walter Dickey of Missouri and a host

Paper Fastners
t

Push Pins

Typewriter paper
Carbon Paper

of others ln the Roosevelt fold arc mil
lionaires or multimillionaires. Inci

Thumb TacKs

Envelopespined at the absence of both her sons
at the same time und wrote Charles
begging him to return to America.
was quite a bneksct to him in bis pro-
fession to leave liis studies ut that
time, but he listened to the call of duty

dentally Theodore Roosevelt himself
has made n million dollars since bis
returu from Africa. Ho once said "no
man could make n million dollars hon-

estly In a lifetime."

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Booksellers and Stationers
Carry a complete stock of

LANK 'BOOKS' fTT"HTsf 0:?s"fiOHOOIi BOOKS
typewriter paper office suppues

dhawin'g material

See us !for prices on these

HAMILTON DRUG CO.
and returned at once. He was receiv

(Roseburg Book Co. Roseburg, Ore.

LEST WE FORGET!

That Theodore Roosevelt hauled
down the tnrlff revision dag from the
White House at the request of Sena-

tor Nelson W. Aldrlcb and Speaker
Joseph G. Cannon.

That Theodore Roosevelt once said

Eiuh.hw sniiMj.ismwMn,. i"V"itiii ffimiiii'iii iii n ' JJ.ra

ilLNot Much Work To This

ed coldly by his father, who bad not

forgiven him for thwarting his wishes
to take up a business career with a
view to becoming bis successor. Nev-

ertheless. Charles was his favorite son.
and no one doubted that he would In-

herit his share of bis father's estate.
Charles had not beeu at borne o

month before Mr. Dutlleld, ufter an
Illness of a few days, died. When the
will wus oneued It wns discovered that
nil the property except the widow's
slut re had been bequeathed to Edward.

The PutUoM family seemed doomed
to sudden and continued afflictions, for
scarcely bod the father died and the
will read when a cablegram came from
Japan announcing the death (here ot
Edward. This put a different com,
plexioil on the inheritance. Charles
would come lu as his brother's heir
and thus, after nil. a doubly rich man.

Charles wrote Miss 'Sanger that since
she would have Inherited his brother's
fortune Instead of himself as Edward's
heir had Edward live to return he
proposed to mako over Edward's In

In a letter, "Can wo antagonize the
Morgan Interests 'which have always
beeu so friendly to us?"

That the Internationa! Harvester
company' and (ho United States Steel
Corporation are "Morgan Interests,"
that they nro represented In the Roose-

velt headquarters by Qcorgo V. Per-
kins, the chief contributor to the
Roosevelt campaign fund, and that
Theodore Roosevelt has not mentioned

Attention B. P. O. Elks

YOU are directed to report to Clarks'
for the purpose of having

photo taken to be placed in the new
art gallerv n th ; Elks Temple. The
Portland Elks have us
make heir p'lotos, considering we
have U ken ah the blue ribbons at the
State Ft ir for 2 years. ' We are not
able to take them on at this time, as
we are too busy making those $5 and
$6 post cards for 50 cents per dozen.

Clark & Clatk, Roseburg

any Morgan Interest or friend of Mor-

gan In this campaign except to defend
It or him.

That Theodore Roosevolt refused.
after he had ordered the suit filed, to
permit the prosecution of (he Interna

heritance under the law to her, adding
that he (Charles) and his mother would tional Harvester company and flint he

reached this decision ufter a visit from
George W. Perkins.

That Merllll McCormkk of tho
family Is one of the most

active supporters of Theodore

have left sufficient for both. After
the elapse of some days he received a
note from the lady declining the offer.
Surprised, he asked If she would ac-

cept half of Edward's share. This she
also declined.

Chnrles was puzzled. He had loved
the plrl and loved her still, but she
hud accepted his brother, and be pre- -

If you wishla dainty meal with Very little cook-

ing.
. We have just the line of food stuffs for which

you have been looking.
Preferred stock canned goods are just the proper

thing; ',. ."
, They are good enough for anyone, yes, even for

a king,
And we've the trimmings to go' with them, '

Fine coffee and best tea,
For Hill's Bros, brands are as good as good can

be;
And for butter that in the eating is like unto a

a pleasant dream',

Just try our Douglas county creamery, foi it is
made from perfect cream.

(

Bee Hive Grocery
Telephone 01.

Extra good chicken tumulus nt
Benson's grocery Saturday. m25

Ruined she loved or had loved her
fiance. The Idea entered Chnrles
mind that possibly after a sufficient
period had elapsed to enable her to re- -

lim, JIH.I1H i. ni f tfS,. airiaBwJWttAcover from her grief she might accept
nn estate that she should have Inherit
ed from Edward by marrying Charles.
So he determined to wait awhile.

Hut the poorest man in the world to
wnlt Is one In love. One evening

Ladies and Gentlemen of Roseburg
Having bought the tailoring business of Mr. S. A.

Phillips at 111 Cass street I will be pleased to have you
all call and look at the goods I am showing for ladies and
gentlemen's wear. All goods will be made here in llose-bur- g

and satisfaction guaranteed. Glad to show, goods
whether you buy or not.

W. A. ACKLEY,
Tailor.

Chnrles called upon Miss Sanger with
the Intention of proposing bis plan by
which she might after ail accept the
fortune she should hare had. Miss
Sanger came Into the room wen ring
the sprlons demeanor of one who hsd
recently boon bereaved. Nevertheless
there seemed to be an underlying
cause for pleasure. Duffield noticed
that she held In ber band a loug, fat
ni r elope.

He entored upon his proposition
stumbllngly. The lady heard hfm
fhrntigh: then. Instead of replying, she
hnnded blm the envelope, wiving she
had received it by mall from Japan
that morning. It wns a will drawn by
hi brother leaving all he posvrswd to
her. Since the fntber had died ten

days before the son, the property
belonged to Ethel Sanger t

end of Charles Outfield.
Duffield rose and was about to de-

part when she called him back and
threw ber arms around him. It was

who hod tb right of prpoMl, so
far as fortune was concerned.

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notic ROSEBURG, ORF.
'JS)WfeW.UWn2


